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GIDDINGS' TRADE LIST

TO

FLORISTS

Roses and Plants

A. GIDDINGS,

Nos. 27, 29 & 31 S. Vermilion St. Danville, Ill.
To My Customers.

IT IS WITH pleasure I present you with my Trade List from Jan. to June. And in soliciting your orders, I first desire to thank you for your generous patronage given me in the past seasons, and I earnestly ask those who have not heretofore favored me with an order, to please remember me when making out their orders for plants. I aim to please and give satisfaction in every instance which I deem the best and most successful mode of advertising. In packing, the utmost caution is taken to insure the safe arrival of plants, as well as to lighten the expense of transportation, which is of vital importance to every florist, especially in long distances. Every order is executed at once on its receipt, or an explanation given why it has been delayed.

TERMS: — To approved accounts, net thirty days from date of shipment, payable by New York or Chicago Draft, Money Order, Express Order or Registered Letter. Accounts not settled at the expiration of the above time, are subject to my Draft at three days sight.

UNKNOWN CORRESPONDENTS: — Must send satisfactory reference, or forward cash with the order.

PACKING: — No charge for packing; plants packed in as light a manner as the season of the year permits, and can be shipped with safety to any part of the country.

EXPRESS: — All plants are sent by express, unless otherwise ordered. To places where there are no offices, I will send by mail, at an advance of fifteen cents on the dollar; but in every case when they can be sent by express, I would advise it to be done, as we all know that plants are much larger, and are received in much finer condition when sent by express.

A. GIDDINGS,
27, 29 & 31 S. Vermilion St., Danville, Illinois.
Mrs. Ella Giddings.

New Double Geraniums.

Mrs. Ella Giddings — This geranium I raised from seed two years ago. I have been growing it ever since along the side of my long list of varieties, and I find it to excel any one in my list as a bloomer either in pots or bedded out. This bids fair to eclipse all other double geraniums. The trusses are very large and perfect in form; color a deep glowing carmine, shaded to crimson. Plants in my grounds last season were the admiration of every one who saw them, and I took a great many orders for fall and spring. Many florists that we have sent flowers to, have pronounced it a very distinct geranium. I will say here that this is no old geranium name over, it is a pure seedling. I will guarantee it to be just as represented. (See Cut.)

3-inch pots, Price 35 Cts. Each. 3 for $1.00
4 "  "  " 50 Cts. "

New Single Geraniums.

Master Willie — This is also one of my seedlings, raised same time as the above. I selected seeds from some by-colors; such as Thomas Carlyle, Glorie De Corbenay, New Life. Color is deep salmon with whitest to the edges. The flower stocks are strong, well above the foliage; trusses, very large; a good variety for spring sales.

3-inch pots, Price 25 Cts. Each. 5 for $1.00

New Single Pink Geraniums.

Miss Mate Lewis — This geranium I raised from Master Christina. It is a stronger grower, and in every way gives better satisfaction. The flowers are bright rose with a distinct white eye; trusses very large on strong foot stock; is a grand bedder.

Price 25 Cts. Each. 5 for $1.00.
New Double White Geraniums.

**La Favorite** — This bids fair to eclipse all other double white geraniums. The trusses are very large and perfect in form, and of the purest, snowy white. The plant is a good grower and remarkably fine.  
**Price 25 Cts. Each.** 5 for $1.00.

New Single Geraniums.

**Perle** — White.  
**Renaissance** — Rose.  
**Trophée** — Flesh.  
**Avenir** — Violet.  
**Missolonghi** — Salmon.  
**M Alfred Mame** — Red.  
**Price 25 Cts. Each.** 5 for $1.00.

New Double Geraniums.

**Geoffrey St. Hilare** — Red.  
**M Caro** — Silver Lilac.  
**M Joris** — Salmon.  
**L Contable** — Rose.  
**Price 25 Cts. Each.** 5 for $1.00.

**Abution Eclipse.**

A trailing variety with large foliage marked with deep green and yellow; flowers bright yellow with crimson throat; fine for vases.  
**Price 25 Cts. Each.** 5 for $1.00.

**Alternanthera Multicolor.**

I discovered this last summer on the very point of the Versicolor. I took it off and put it in the propagating bed. It rooted and I soon found I had a sport that was different, and more white in it than any other variety. I have now a fair stock; foliage is bronzed, pure white, crimson and brown. This will become the standard sort for carpet bedding. The plant is dwarf, and branching, a grand novelty; and will soon be a favorite.  
**Price 25 Cts. Each.** $2.00 per Doz.

**Apois Tuberosa.**

A hardy tuberous rooted climber; closely resembling the Wisteria in vine and foliage; having clusters of deep purple flowers; very fragrant.  
**Price 20 Each.** 6 for $1.00.

**Alyssum Tom Thumb.**

This new variety has the same dwarf habits as the single, but its trusses are much longer and the florets double, pure white.  
**Price 5 Cts Each.** 50 Cts Per Doz.

**New Begonias — Flowering Kinds.**

**Mirabunda**  
**Diadema**  
**Alba Picta**  
**Semperflorens Gigantea Amelia**  
**Lobata Variegata**  
**Argentea Guttata**  
**Semperflorens Rosea**  
**Dr Nachtigal**  
**Verschafeltii**  
**Manicata**  
**4-inch pots, Price 50 Cts Each.** 2½ " " " 25 " "

**New Begonias Rexs.**

**Countess Louise Erdody** — This variety retains the general character of the Rex family as to growth, but is so distinct in growth and peculiar in its leaf development, that it stands out unique and striking.  
**Price 40 Cts. Each.** $4.00 per Doz.

**Lucy Clissone** — A seedling of Louis Chretien, with larger leaves and much stronger growth. The coloring of the leaves is simply magnificent being intense red, margined with olive green and spotted silver.  
**Price 75 Cts. Each.**

**Queen Victoria** — Bright silver green of crape-like texture with reddish veins and fluted edge.  
**Price 20 Cts. Each.** 6 for $1.00.

**Begonia Scharffiana.**

A new species from Brazil, with large, thick, velvet leaves of an emerald green color on the surface and deep purplish red underneath; flowers, very large, pure white. This variety is very distinct. Plants ready April 1st.  
**Price 25 Cts. Each.**
New Bouvardias Hogarth.
A beautiful variety with double, carmine flowers; trusses very large.

**SMALL PLANTS, PRICE 25 CTS. EACH.**

New Bouvardia Victor Lemoine.
Double, bright scarlet; compact trusses; produces flowers in great profusion.

**SMALL PLANTS, PRICE 25 CTS. EACH.**

New Canna Emile Le Claire.
Flowers, large bright yellow; mottled and spotted crimson; green foliage.

**PRICE 50 CTS. EACH.**

New Canna Robusta Perfecta.
Very dark leaf; bearing immense leaves. Very strong grower; a fine plant for the lawn.

**PRICE 35 CTS. EACH.**

**New Carnations.**

**L L LAMBORN — WM SWAYNE — SILVER SPRAY** — These three varieties are white.

**PRICE 10 CTS. EACH. $1.00 per Doz.**

**TIDAL WAVE — GRACE WILDER** — Two varieties pink.

**PRICE 10 CTS. EACH. $1.00 per Doz.**

**PRIDE OF PARKHURST** — Yellow.

**PRICE 15 CTS. EACH. $1.50 per Doz.**

**ROBERT CRAIG AND PORTIA** — Scarlet.

**PRICE 10 CTS. EACH. $1.00 per Doz.**

**Chrysanthemums — New Japanese Varieties.**

*(Philadelphia Premium List.)*

**MADAME DREXEL** — A large variety of a bright, lively pink color; of a vigorous growth; a free bloomer; fine for cut flowers.

**MRS ISAAC C PRICE** — A rich, carmine yellow; gracefully incurved; free bloomer; best yellow.

**MRS M I THOMAS** — White; immense size; broad florets; incurved; fine as exhibition plant.

**MRS A BLANC** — An extremely strong and distinct sort; inside florets, erect; outside reflect and pendulous; color, rich lavender.

**WALTER W COLES** — A singular and striking shade, terra cotta or brownish, orange color; very large; a grand show variety.

**L CANNING** — A singular pure white; very clear, and chaste dwarf; habit, very free; splendid for cut flowers; extra for show specimens.

**ELKSHORN** — Peculiarly shaped florets; pearl color; free and globular; extra and unique.

**MRS JOHN N MAY** — Clear, bright yellow; very broad, thick florets, deeply incurved, somewhat flat.

**MRS ANTHONY WIEGAND** — Beautiful, rich pink; very fine; a grand improvement.

**MRS RICHARD ELLIOTT** — Yellow; long narrow florets, somewhat drooping; splendid for cut flowers.

**DR S H METZER** — Golden yellow; reverse of petals, streaked with brown.

**GEORGE BACKUS** — Ribbon like petals; royal scarlet; back of petals, white.

**JUDGE REA** — Delicate shade of pink flowers; very large; a profuse bloomer.

**PRICE 20 CTS. EACH. $2.00 per Doz.**

**MRS ALPHEUS HARDY** — This remarkable novelty which has attracted so much attention wherever shown; flowers, pure white similar to ostrich feathers; a grand acquisition. Plants ready in April and May.

**PRICE $1.00 EACH.**
New Dahlias.

Mrs Tait — A pure white, large, flowering variety; will become a favorite for cut flowers.

Mrs Hawkins — A clear, deep yellow tinted red; fine for cut flowers.

Fire King — Fiery, crimson scarlet; medium size.

Green Plants, Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

New Fuchsias.

Mrs E G Hill — A grand variety; upright growth; the tube and sepals are a bright, reddish crimson. Corolla, pure white; extra large and very double.

Price 35 Cts. Each. 3 for $1.00.

Phenomenal — The largest fuchsia tait has come to my notice; short tube and sepals of a reddish purple color; corolla, very full and double, of a violet hue.

Price 20 Cts. Each. 6 for $1.00.

New Heliotrope.

Mrs David Wood — Flowers, rich, dark purple but being semi-double its greatest merit is its lasting quality when cut; a very early bloomer.

Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

Hoya Cunninghamii.

This is not a new variety by any means but I have a fine stock of plants. The foliage is so much more attractive than in the old Carnosa. The flowers are tinted a little with pink; has larger trusses and is a great deal stronger grower.

Price 25 Cts. Each. $2.50 per Doz.

New Nerium or Oleander.

Mrs Col Johnson — This variety came to me from Kentucky. It may be under another name, but it has so much larger flowers than the two varieties I had under cultivation, that I christened it myself. Flowers are very large and very double, without any shade of yellow, being pure white.


New Primula Obconica.

A profuse blooming primrose; bearing on long stems heads containing from ten to fifteen flowers; it thrives best in a cool temperature; it will grow in favor with those desiring plants that will grow easily; flowers white, shaded pink.

Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

New Plumbago Capensis Alba.

The exact counterpart of P. Capensis except in color, which in this beautiful novelty is a cream white; a splendid summer flower.


New Pelargonium Victor.

This new variety came to me well recommended. It is a bright, cherry pink at the base of petals; the two upper petals are crimson maroon.

Price 25 Cts. Each. $2.50 per Doz.

New Violet Madame Millat.

Color, purple; shaded with carmine; flowers very double.


New Tea Roses.

Madame Hoste — One of the finest roses ever sent out; an excellent winter bloomer; a strong grower; color, ivory white, shaded cream. I know of no rose with larger or more perfect buds; pointed buds; very desirable.


Countess Anna Thum — A strong grower; flowers are an extra size and beautiful form; color, rich, orange salmon shaded to silvery pink.


Princess Sagan — Medium sized flowers; beautiful dark crimson shaded lighter; a good bedder.


White Perle — A sport from Perle des Jardins. It has the delicate Tea fragrance. I think that every lover of White Tea Roses will find this distinct from any other White and far superior.

New Hibrid Teas.

**Madame Carle** — A dwarf variety; producing enormous quantities of beautiful, crimson, scarlet flowers; shaded rose; a splendid pot rose. **Price 25 Cts. Each.**

**Madame Andre Duron** — A grand rose of the year; it is an ever bloomer; flowers which are large and double of a beautiful bright crimson after the style of the American Beauty. **Price 25 Cts. Each.**

**Reine Nathalie de Serbie** — A new rose of last year. The color is a soft shade or shell pink, brightest at the center and strikes the fancy of every beholder; very fragrant. **Price 25 Cts. Each.**

**Dr Pasteur** — It is a very lovely pink; unshaded; of immense size; very double; a strong and rapid grower and is continually in bloom. **Price 25 Cts. Each.**

**Madame Schwaller** — Color, a bright, rosy flesh, paler at the base of the petals and deepening on the edges; come in clusters; excellent for cutting. **Price 20 Cts. Each.**

**Meteor** — A velvety red; ever blooming; of the deepest growing crimson; very double; fine bloomer; a splendid bedding rose, and one of the finest for forcing for spring sales. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

**Puritan** — This rose, I have given a fair trial as a forcing rose, and I count it worthless. But it is a grand rose for forcing for spring sales and for bedding out during the summer. The flower is of a grand size; of the purest white; very double. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

**Viscountess Folkestone** — A grand rose and becoming more popular every year as a light colored rose. The flowers are a delicate pink, almost white, similar to La France. **Price 20 Cts. Each.**

**Antoine Verdie** — Flowers, very large; well formed; of a fine, dark, rose color; cup shaped; vigorous and free bloomer. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

**Pierre Guillot** — Bright, velvety crimson passing to carmine; flowers, large; very double and full, and highly scented; a vigorous grower and free bloomer. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

**Wm F Bennett** — A very good forcing rose. But must wait till the plant gets strong and well established before you can realize what a fine rose you have. Colors, bright, scarlet, crimson; pointed buds and very large. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

Tea Roses — Of Special Merit.

**Countess Frigneuse** — A charming rose with long, pointed buds of a good size; color, a delicate shade of golden yellow; a good rose. **Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.**

**Dr Grill** — Coppery yellow, with a rosy, reflex back of the petals; shaded, Chinarose; an entirely new color; a vigorous and healthy grower. **Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.**

**Luciole** — A very beautiful rose of the most brilliant color; rosy carmine, deep saffron, yellow; well formed buds. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

**Mme Etienne** — One of the finest new roses. The color is a warm yet delicate pink slightly deeper on the edges of the petals. This rose is styled the Dwarf C. Mernet. **Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.**

**Marie Lambert** — Pure white; and a very free bloomer will make it very popular for bedding, or pot culture. **Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.**

**Mme Scipion Cochet** — A beautiful rose of more than usual merit. Color, a soft, primrose yellow with rose shadings. **Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.**

**Mme Watteville** — A remarkable rose; called Tulip rose in England. Color, bright shade of rose around the edge of every petal; center, creamy white. **Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.**
GIDDINGS' FLORAL TRADE LIST.

PRINCESS BEATRICE — A strong, growing habit; color, canary or golden yellow with Apricot center; very double, and lasting well when cut.  

Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.

PAPA GONTIER — A grand, red rose with a fine, crimson shade. The bud is of fine size and graceful form. Very free both in growth and bloom; a splendid forcing rose.  

Price 10 Cts. Each. $1.00 per Doz.

PRIMROSE DAME — Of slender growth; drooping habit; color, delicate cream; carmine center.  

Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

THE BRIDE — A pure white rose; sport from C. Mermet. As a bedding rose it has not given me satisfaction.  

Price 10 Cts Each. $1.00 per Doz.

Hibrid Perpetual — And Scarce Varieties.

AMERICAN BEAUTY — Its color is a deep, glowing rose sometimes darker, but always a beautiful, distinct shade; very double.  

Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

HER MAJESTY — A grand rose for the South; a very sly bloomer with me; but when it does, it is a very large size of a delicate shade of pink. I think as it gets better acquainted, it will do better.  

Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

MME GABRIEL LUEZET — A grand rose; color, satin rose inlaid with silvery rose; bright-est to center. A beautiful rose.  

Price 15 Cts. Each. $1.50 per Doz.

MABEL MORRISON — Very double and round in form; of the purest white; handsome finish rose.  


MARSHALL P WILDER — Colors: bright, cherry, carmine; fragrant; of a vigorous growth with fine foliage; very free.  


WHITE BARONESS ROTHSCILDS — A pure white rose; with a strong, vigorous growth; petals, broad, well shaped.  


New Polyantha Roses.

GEORGE PERNET — A very bright rose in large clusters.

GLORI DES POLYANTHIAS — Bright pink striped with red.

MLLE JEANNE FERRON — A beautiful, satin rose.  

Price 15 Cts. Each. 3 for 40 Cts.

The Very Newest Chrysanthemums.

(Exhibited at the November Shows — And now offered for the first time.)

These will be delivered to me promptly March 1st, and will be immediately forwarded to customers who have placed their orders for them.

Price 75 Cts. Each. Net, except where noted.

LILLIAN B BIRD — Of a very large size, with full, high center; petals, tubular and of varying lengths. The flower, when fully open being an immense size; the color is a shade of pink.

WM H LINCOLN — A magnificent, golden yellow variety with straight, flat, spreading petals.

MRS ANDREW CARNIGIE — Velvety ox-blood red; of a great size; took the silver cup premium at Alleghany, Penn.

Price $1.50 Each.

MRS W K HARRIS — Deepest, rich, golden yellow; incurved; the finest yellow in cultivation; winner of the prize at Philadelphia in November, 1888.

Price $1.50 Each.

EDWIN W FITZER — Rich, brilliant yellow slightly streaked with red; brownzied appearance; a most valuable sort.

MISS MARY WHEELER — Pearly white; the petals delicately tinted on the outer edges with pale pink.

MRS IRVING CLARKE — Pure white on the margin; shaded deep rose in center, which is beautifully whorled; reflexed very large and distinct.

MRS GEORGE D COLEMAN — Deep lavender; reflexed; broad petals; immense size; a grand variety.
MRS LEVI P MORTON — Of distinct and unique appearance: bright pink; the floret petals are wide and long; the base of each petal is pure white, forming a broad and decided ring around the center.

SUNNY SIDE — Of delicate flesh tint when opening; becoming white when fully expanded; quilled, floret petals; immense size and great substance.

BEAUTY OF KNIGSESSING — Pale lavender; outer petals, reflexed; inner ones recurved; very full; the bloom measuring ten inches across.

ROSE HILL — Pale pink; long narrow petals forming an immense ball; very distinct and charming.

MOUNTAIN OF SNOW — Pure white; distinct; immense size and borne on long, erect stems; the blooms forming a perfect ball.

COLOSSAL — Probably the largest of all chrysanthemums; in form, somewhat flat with tips of petals recurved, color, pearl pink, changing to blush; a late bloomer.

MRS A C BURPEE — Chrome yellow; reflexed; full, double flowers, giving it a chaste and beautiful appearance.

General List of Plants.

Grown in 2½ and 3 inch pots, (except where noted.) For shipping the plants are all removed from pot. For short distances they are wrapped in paper and packed in layers in boxes. For long distances I always removed a great deal of the dirt, and pack in moss; makes the express charges lighter and they always arrived in better condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABUTILONS — 4 Varieties</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACACIA PUBESCENS — Flowers, Yellow</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACALPHIA — 2 Varieties</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHANIA MALAVISCUS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHILLEA PTARMICA — Fl.—Pl. Hardy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACYRANTHUS — 3 Varieties</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAMANDA HENDERSONII</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNANThERAS — 4 Varieties</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALYSSUM — Double, white</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOYSIA CITRIODORA — Lemon Verbena</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARYLLIS — Large, flowering</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; ATAMASCO — Pink</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPeLOSIS ROYALII AND VEITCHILI</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHERICUM VITTATUM VARIEGATUM</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHEMSIS CORONARIA PLena</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTEGONON LEPTOTUS</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTILBEE JAPONICA — Strong</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPARAGUS TENUISSIMUS</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPIDISTRA LURIDA VARIEGATUM</td>
<td>2 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGERATUM — MAY FLOWER; blue</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAVES — 2 Varieties; 25 cts. to $1.00 each</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLIS — Daisies; 2 varieties</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEGONIAS — Winter flowering sort</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summer &quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rex and foliage varieties</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tuberous rooted &quot;</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUHARDIAs — 3 varieties; small plants; 2-inch pots</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALADIUMS ESCULENTUM — $1.00 to</td>
<td>2 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fancy named varieties</td>
<td>2 00</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAS — Strong flowering plant</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Small plants</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richardia Alba Maculata</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNATIONS — Heinz’s White, Garfield, Portia...</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert Craig, Buttercup, Sunrise...</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; New L. L. Lamborn, Wm. Swayne...</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Snowden, Edwardii, Prest. de Gray...</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNAS — 3 varieties; started in pots</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREUS — Grandiflora and McDonaldi</td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Doz. Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clematis</td>
<td>Large, flowering varieties; strong</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Small &quot;</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobea Scandens</td>
<td>3 varieties</td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleus</td>
<td>Golden Bedder &amp; Verschaffelt</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotons</td>
<td>4 varieties</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuphea - Platy Centra</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclamen - Persicum</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyperus - Alternifolius</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlias</td>
<td>Green plants ready in April</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daophne Odorata</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echeveria Secunda Glaucata</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eranthemums Puchellium</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphorbias Amazonica</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupatoriums</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphoria Splendens and Jaquinifolia</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euallia Japonica</td>
<td>2 varieties</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferns</td>
<td>6 varieties for cut flowers</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feverfew</td>
<td>Little Gem; Large plants</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small &quot;</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsias</td>
<td>Older varieties; double and single</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardenia Florida</td>
<td>4-inch pots; strong</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraniums</td>
<td>Standard list; double and single</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;1887. New; very fine</td>
<td>7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Scented. 5 varieties</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Ivy Leaf; double</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Brownzed; 3 varieties</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Silver Leaf; 3 varieties</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mrs. Pollock; golden tri-color</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiolus</td>
<td>20 named varieties</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mixed; very fine</td>
<td>7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The Bride</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnaphyllium Lanatum</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helianthus Multiflorus Plenus</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliotrope</td>
<td>3 varieties</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedera</td>
<td>English Ivies</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus</td>
<td>6 varieties</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoja Carnosa and Variegata</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyhocks</td>
<td>Choice double</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangeas</td>
<td>3 varieties</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impatiens Sultani</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipomera Grandiflora</td>
<td>Moon flower</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasamine Grandiflora</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justicia Carnea</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagenstromeria</td>
<td>Crape Myrtle</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantanas</td>
<td>4 varieties</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobelias Littoralis</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Crystal Palace; blue</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LycoPodiums</td>
<td>Green and yellow</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesembryanthemum Variegatum</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myosotis</td>
<td>Forget-me-not</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerium</td>
<td>Oleander; 2 varieties</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nymphaea Odorata</td>
<td>Water Lily</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchids</td>
<td>In pots, $3 to $5 each</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In baskets, $2 to $4</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On blocks, $1.50 to $3</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have devoted a great deal of attention to this plant, and been well rewarded by my success. They give abundance of flowers in the dead of winter that command good prices. My plants are all well established.
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS.

OXALIS LUTEA — Double yellow .................................... 50 4.00
OTHONNA CRASSIFOLIA .................................................. 40 3.00
PASSIFLORA — C. Elliott ................................................ 1.00
3 varieties .................................................................. 50

PALMS — Arecaceae; 4-inch pots .................................... 35 4.00

“ Verschaffelti; ....................................................... 150
“ Rubra; ................................................................. 50 6.00
“ Caryota Urens; ....................................................... 50 6.00
“ Corypha Australis; ................................................... 50 5.00
“ Chamerops Excelsa; ................................................... 25 3.00
“ Cocas Wedelliana; ..................................................... 50 5.00
“ Carvallo Recurvata; ................................................... 25 3.00
“ Cyca Revoluta; ......................................................... 2.00
“ Kentia Fosteriana; ..................................................... 1.00
“ Belmoreana; 5-inch pots .......................................... 150
“ Latania Borbonica; 4-inch pots ............................... 25 3.00
“ Phoenix Rupicola; ...................................................... 35 4.00
“ Reclinata; ............................................................... 35 4.00
“ Sylvestris; .............................................................. 50 6.00
“ Ptychosperma, Alexandre; 4-inch pots ..................... 35 4.00
“ Seaforthia Elegans .................................................. 50

I have larger plants of the above in 8-inch and 10-inch pots, that are handsome specimen plants. Prices on application.

Pansy — The Finest Show.

I have spared no expense in procuring the best strain of the different classes. My seed was grown by the most noted pansy grower of Europe. The following varieties:

GIANT ODIER

CASSIER BUGNOTS

GIANT BLOTCHED

TRIMERDEAU

PRICE OF THE ABOVE, 35 CTS. PER DOZ. $3.00 PER HUN.

“ MIXED PANSY, 25 “ “ “ $2.00 “ “

PELARGONIUMS — 6 varieties .................................... 75 6.00
“ Fred Dorner ......................................................... 1.00 8.00
PHLOX — Perennial; hardy ........................................... 60 5.00
PEPEROMIA — Reseda-flora ......................................... 60 5.00
PETUNIAS — 6 varieties; choice double ....................... 60 5.00
PILEA ARBOREA ....................................................... 50 4.00
PITTOSPORUM TOHIRA VARIEGATUM .......................... 1.00
PLUMBAGOS — 3 varieties .......................................... 60
POINSETTIA — Strong plants ...................................... 1.00
PRIMULAS — Double; white ........................................ 3.00 20.00
“ Single; various colors ............................................ 75 7.00
PANICUM — Variegated grass ..................................... 40 3.00
STEVIAS — 2 varieties .............................................. 50 4.00
SALVIAS — Splendid .................................................. 50 4.00
SMILAX ................................................................. 50 4.00
TRADESCANTIA — 3 varieties .................................... 40 3.00
TRITOMIA — GRANDIFLORA ....................................... 1.00 8.00
TIGRIDIES — 3 varieties ............................................ 1.00
TUBEROSE — Dwarf and tall grower ......................... 40 3.00
VIOLETS — Double; blue and white .......................... 50 4.00
VINCAS — 2 varieties .............................................. 60 5.00
VERBENAS — Strong; mammoth strain ...................... 50 3.00
“ Small plants .......................................................... 35 2.00

Many other plants not listed can be had on application. Larger plants of the above list can be furnished in March, April and May in bloom and well grown in bushy shape, at larger prices. Send for what you want. I will quote prices to you.
## GIDDINGS' FLORAL TRADE LIST.

### Roses.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-inch pots</th>
<th>Price, 50 Cts. per Doz.</th>
<th>$4.00 per Hun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>75 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$6.00 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid Teas** — La France, Cameous, Reine Marie de Henrietta, Michael Saunders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-inch pots</th>
<th>Price, 50 Cts. per Doz.</th>
<th>$4.00 per Hun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>75 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>$6.00 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Climbing Tea and Noisette Roses** — Marechal Neil, Chromatella, La 'Marque, C. Forester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price 60 Cts. per Doz.</th>
<th>$5.00 per Hun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Hardy Climbing Roses** — Tennessee Belle, Baltimore Belle, Prairie Queen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-inch pots</th>
<th>Price 50 Cts per Doz.</th>
<th>$3.00 per Hun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>60 Cts. per Doz.</td>
<td>$5.00 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid Perpetual Roses** — Anna de Deisbach, Alfred Colomb, Coquette de Alps, Captain Christy, Duplesse Morney, Giant of Battle, Gen. Jacqueminot, Gen. Washington, Gabriel Tournier, Magna Charta, Maria Baumann, Madame C. Wood, Maria Rodly, Madame Masson, Mrs. Alice Dareaux, Paul Neron, Pres Lincoln, Pierre Notting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-inch pots</th>
<th>Price, $4.00 per Hun.</th>
<th>$10.00 per Hun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;$10.00 per Hun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Oscar Freese, Job Printer, Danville, Ill.**